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well as to the parish. It was used ringing lire * «ip-d I may quote from the bo >k of thels icre- 
lUiuniK and *lso the hour* for daily labor. ; taiy,
Heure, up to the pres. nt tiny, the Ang- lus bi ll ' i Inzaar opn

Windsor I* rung at 7 a in | benefit ni the negro
In lStln Father Wagner wen" to Kuropv to 

solicit donations rich and rare for a b.iziir to I cloned on 
be held in Windsor for the hem-tit of i new I u ni d f< 
church In 1870 the pot illation of Windsor I .<> ne. 
was 3,857, the Vaihollc population being about I i. is a 
one thirci of that number. In Novi tuber, the I i m tdi 
tlrst grand bazaar w in tield and it was tliuiii- I Mim.-:hh 
cially a grand su-iet-s and realized n i about I n.e l m 
|:;,.vhi, The foundation for the new church was I mail i- < < 
commerced, but work on it was delayed until 1 n.i < 
the city put In tin* rtrsti sewer on (ioy can »t eel. | ToL•!

Yps, he would go beck to herthe child got In hla pocket ?”
She thrust her hand Into Joey’s 

pocket and drew forth a ball of string, 
an old barlow knife and—a large piece 
of tobacco !

She sank down upon the bench with 
a look upon her face that made Joey 
tremble violently. Then she held up 
the piece of toaacco to view.

“Da you see this, Solomon ?".she 
fairly gasped.

“ I reckon I do. What la It—an 
Infernal meechene?"

“ None of your foolishness, Solomon 
Bugford ; this ain’t no time for alch.
1 found this piece of tobacker In this 
child’s pocket. Think of It, an’ him 
only eight ! Almost a babe an’ chaw 
In’ tobacker ! What did I tell you 
about takln’ Jim Skinner’s child to 
bring up ? I, ko father, like son ! 
It’s jlst one step from tobacker to 
drlnkln’, an’ ona step from drlnktn’ to 
the gallus. Joey Skinner, have you 
got any of that stuff in your mouth ?"

“ I—I dunno," stammered Joey, 
trembling violently.

“You don’t know?" gasped hla 
aunt. “ What did I ask you ?"

“Ait me If I had any In my 
mouth. "

“ Any what ?"
11 Gallus !" sobbed Joey, bursting In

to tears.
“ No, I didn’t. I said tobacker. 

Has the boy gone crazy ? Have you

eyes.
and ask her to let him stay.

II ) climbed over the high rail fence 
and «toed In the big road that led to the 
poor (arm. There was a little patch of 
light along the crest of a distant hill, 
and as It widened a point of the red 
moon appeared In its midst, 
rose Its beams sent long, grotesque 
shadows into the lane. To Joey’s ex 
cited fancy these resolved themselves 
Into menacing forms that started up 
from every clump of sumacs that 
skirted the road.

Far away, on the next hill, he could 
the lights of the poor house. To- 
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In tho Spring of 1SÎ1 ihv vornoi slo-ie w -a 
blessed by Uight Reverend HUhop Walrh 
Father McCann, now V (» .. of Toronto, wi-a 
the ormor of the day. Tho weather w.m in 
tensely warm. A great number from D'roit 
aaniMtod at the ceremony. A large collection i pan> 
w ia vecoDed towards the building fund I nanot S

S iinu weeks later a picnic was held in the 1 u v,
Ouellette orchard south ofl'aiK s'net, where j non mi 
today is Uuellette Ave., private rvsiih ucce I toon in 
ami St. AlphoneuB M-linol. | g v n by i

lu tho summer of 1ST 1 Father Wagner far the I - .. red Von 
first time made a personal canva-s of his par I Fa'her W a 
ishiom vs fir individual subscription. lie I and ho 
wanted a tangible testimony that the parish \ relies frr 
would contribute 810.900 towards 
church. About twenty poisons eu Inter 
each. About thirty subscribed |5U each, 
haps one hundred persons subscribed in s 
from to $25 each. Mrs. W. U. Hull 
tribulvd $j it H I

On June 22nd of this year Father Wagner 
and a coulii g-nt from the town and county 
assisted in the great procession of Vat hones 
that marched through the streets of Detroit 
.‘»u,i Oustrong|to|honor Un 8 Ivor 1‘apal J ubtl- - "t 
Piusl.V In tii'* ob ;r of l«71 tho principal busi tun 
ness part ui Windsor was dost royi <1 by fire. I the d-nseot of 
The work of erecting now buildings in the I ordublieh a Hot 
burnt district brought many strangers to I ,,f u»e five Hisi 
Windsor. Father Wagner solicited douai ions I lish language The p 
from merchants, and others. Irrespective of I mid and many priva 
cretd. for a bazaar, which was held early in I «nee in the old hell.

new year in the main barrack that stood I bazaar was held for the ben- 
on the ground now occuphd by the Ventral I and to pay paving lax on churc 
school. Amongst the prizes given was a town I b-zaar was a success and 
lot The m t proceeds of the b tzaar wits $2 2tHi. I Father Wagner secured a magnificent 
In tho winter the chapel wub dedicated. Father I the Hotel Dieu, a piece of ground with 
Wagner was a man without guile. He was I age on Ouellel'e Ave of i"ii feet, with a 
true tn the spirit of St. Haul. He said what he I on Ann Ft. of 22b leet. Thcst inclure w.l 
thought was true, for the good of his work. 1 menced in 188N and opened ft 
However on this occasion, hi» people resented I m October 1881» The building 
his invitation to attend the dedieat mn of the I hack from the t urbe and is ltiu t et on 
chapel, as tl was limited to guests at Si 00 each. I Om llette, bv IT feel on Ann St atiove the 
Only one man and the priests were present. I bas. m nt I' is three story, wi h mansard 
Father Bruyère, \ (»., ofil' iatvd. I roof Tho ceremony c f th-- day when Hotel

In 1873 the population of Windtor was ô.hMi I l)i- u w as dedicated, was a gvmd i-Iiiihx to tho 
Catholics I TOO. On Tuesday July 1st tit, I stupendous work of Dean \\
Alphonsus church was consecrated The con- I ih« last public - IIP mI iu 
sveralor was High ltev. Bishop Walsh. I in his diocese of London. I 
Archbishop Lynch preached the sermon of tho | large number of visiting elei 
day. Father l’hilip Brennan was Vont ill . I io t lie Hotel Dieu under t lie 
Father Bayard master of ceremonies. The I Catholic societies the (
priests iiifsent, were: ltev. D ids O Con- I Joan Baptist, the A. O II . tin V.

I nor picsent Archbishop of Toronto, Lsur- I one thousand three tun.dr.-d men were 
lent' Gauthier. Murphy. Brie Delahunty, I parade, and of that number wen twohui 
1 Girard, lu. Boctuet. etc. In order that tlm land fifty uniformed Knight* of -1. Jo 

' I church might be consecrated. Mr. Vi; alas I s,-l- n-i id body of physic» m perfe<-i young men.
. . . nf the I sullied the existing debt 8S.0 ti. The pews were I Detroit, Amt. e»si burg, Walkorvillc and other

rn* 8.TJ'! church'of Die |»i SSÏteïMSSl "1K"  ............ . "Î "
R,--i Fiiintt of Detroit has an the Superior, !• aiher 1 etcr Point, milized th I ?.. r (,f this year a haz var was held ! m,,i -tr.ition and r- ferred to in h • mtitul Ian
(li -l ) Mr. j;1 in,.Hcrtpt in the necessity of erecting a chaych in ^mdeorto I Alphonsus Hall. The old church build- I g., ,ge bv the orator of the day. F « her l)owl-83HS3EE5î-Ss p I ISsk I :«•.

undSTaM likjFEü-B:SEEm-m:w
of July3 lilb, weread . ,.(,Ti0\s insurmountable, ti. 8. McDonald, Q l . had I • Tlie s ained glass windows | i ive lan<l. .nd the trlscolor''of chivah " Frai

T,,“ nor of th." mission upon'hls do- recently purchased for specula,,ve^urp.^ ^donateYr^two'double windows by Mr.
,r Uuabec left tho following instruc- a section of the 'Eh/aJs Ht ineê uf Fat er Vital Ouellette ; one double window by Mrs. i can,
>r NueDec, ilil generously came to the assistance oiraintr i b ^dw-urd Barrett ; on by V.ttriek I Ieiiton,

l’oint and for the nominal consideration of $1.1 - * . ( sisters and the pupils .f | faroll'ti
d0^L W& SS To thé «'rot's;:

K,as2;,,.»....,
dilllculticH and Mr. Damai Goyvau ga>e a| nitn o.-,u -a,b' ci > t on to M- | Tie

SrrAurch-Thupopu,"uo",h" , «a,

llnin"3"! builiî'thi! church. A building I In Kl hii cxcureion to 1’ul in "'i’,‘‘’"h!- I ciTy '"|V proiTnim .ééd'wîém.-aled. by m,bKrip,ion eollclicd by realized .j«d-hefumme, wm, put... . <^1,.
UnnlBl tiny can. and John U Urn.nor allcrwnrd b»»vm, ill. In 1>.0 , .h “lhwLhou W 7wh ». The '. >'■» w.

rt.UlVhe'i ï^éi, b'ni..'"

%s«.*2 .......rbusiness in lumber declined, without personal ] .r Vonroy v,s,Le.l W mdsor l ^ ^ gRrd to the Negro Mihsmn. In
securi y. to advance any more lumber for the I H. \ M. and also a',‘* . phurcli The I h« spent agrei, deal ot m
new church. Father Point too? counsel with were given tu h - Alpl onsu« ‘ ““Vnîi-lleit«-. I of money in building and 
his friends Messrs Uoyeau and O Connor. I er formci;_wae th- gift of Mi»» V irgiam ’, 0‘ 1(1 I pnaitinn. The iet urns wore no
ham it, was the young lawyer who was re-I In LS-81 * ather \N J. 0ncy pn/.-s I Father Wugner next turned
sourceful in legal methods of giving security. I tickets for a grand lottery I ward decorating tlm interior of ht. Alphonsus
however, a lien was given on future pew rent I ranging from prm- lplo prize, t 1 . I , |mr«h. Tl.e work was done b> individual
uivil obligations were satisfied. 'The pews I prize ^ 1 hero was scan 11> b . I , ,mtributionH Thu names of the donors aro
were construcied, and ready for occupants. I the cont inent where lJ“ i I ,m the pillars, walls and e- ilu-gof Hi-elm
The BDhop presented to the church his claim lottery were not to be f«»und■ °“*gle'T I Ull Sunday, Sept. 2ôth. 1KO. ibuehun;h wasi ro
tor li thee of the revenue of tint year. The drawing was( hold m he 1.own Hall.^ l hr ()rvncdfresh from.he hands ..MheartisL ho 
church was dedicat'd in 1857 by Ku Hev. I thousand dollars wr gyn in tin* I monies uf the day were very impressive.
Adolph Vinsonneault, under the patronage of 1 ather W agner realized , U 81 I night ltev. Bishop U'Vonnor prea- bed at Maw

but' KlamTmr séSSÏy ™hm” wka SiZS: toLhn «r^ Am, l"^y n, ^^^^,-,...1»..

weei 10 thc i,irleh chur'b ssIn T" the JoauitB retired from Sandwich. I ,it the aiaiatant ntieava, gave mBtrt .lion« aller I ,h|, K,p,|Ul,n,rvie.. for th.. repose nf

Sïiïj&e 8x32% 'Snï/œ^ïsiï;.,hta r,,r .wim

nvincely board gathered a numerous band of I necessary ornaments I l.rinsth 'I h-y were as waves Hashing brightlyyoung priest8destined for lives of usefulness m I On Ciindlenma bay in U-H'-. U>« « atuesof ht. I leH, ......lirr„„, of the enduring sir.
various parishes, building up the young dm Vtwlle and St Catherine were blessei by I (i™ Kelly. Corenn.ii Ityan. I.mz. Dlxnn. 
c,»e many of whom have now passed fr,m Flllhvr Wegner. Vue elatue.. were gbon ,,,,mphV ''ui-Mi-- M-Ma.ua. '.'lie
earth to their eternal reward. A few are still children of Mary. In Ma“ «dims oj I „ h‘, .hove all. fatherhe,,eh

to.»- na*.rhtreh*ef éhedhii-uee t'KithT | 'U tie h.;...h^me^.vtwayw ,h.

f .Cher ^ he ao.n.r eyr . '^t ''‘V, TeT

S1LÏMg. AWk M 1-y-w-rXtr:Sh,;............^

river-road and winter and summer said Mass I h0U90 which icalizod |l,oUH.W 1 T| vollUiAtion of Windsor at the present)
8a. m., on Sunday, in St. Marys chapel. I ln 1H80 ,he population of the town 6 88<,. Cath time ia ‘n' VM) : (.'aihi.Ucs 3 52j< ; C*lha o raft- 

Sister Ralph, and Sister tit. 1 .1 olics J.ufiO- I payer omitting dupliealte. .... ; l athollc chU
nuns, taught the Catholic depart mint of the I ... RT ai.I'Uoshvs lAiusn I ,inn from five to sixteen vears lotal
Public school, in the brick bu, ding opposite kfvi itT.i assessm-nt of the city f.Mfi: total value of
the church. At present this building is known I imuiM unanc I taxable property controlled by tat holies,
as tho *'Carey Home." The Sisters came from I Sanies Pew Pastoral Pew I $] - 74.25"). 'Thesi* figures arc fr(>m the ofilcial
Sandwich in the morning and returned in the I holders duos rent I annual report of the assessor for 18J0 which ia

Md.ichBra Kngllsh. rn 71 tmf trn* th,. .....................- -ork'hW» (;lslro Kllror.
heretburg. The Ludh s of the Sacred Heart | Krench. .. Ull 3'..-. ) ■_ | Windsor, tint, Nov. «««.

the enurenes vu. —,__________ 'wSSuw^iSl''tolSKn Total. 2» 137 «712». H.MICU-
■M8Î th«D cou'nnunVyV of'lho>Pït)iy,Niuneé'of "jesua I 8 5
from Sandwich to Lake St. Clair. No jp dern and Mir>i D( Hoch-luga to establish am rnton I , tWentv years just closing
Yrrdriveenàlcigar,heedan=TnTbw?.road.thé 'A.^M^hitTo'.^î, KlLéShltave nea,q[i«)»..h.d,n .............. w

““S You remember wh.t I told you," I Th. ^ I

now you “e,oln Sfi-^ssSiSfiSs

“ I -never touched It," Stammered At „g7e have everything we enjoy/- therer- the missiuu D-  ̂h‘°„wwe™?oMu«tfTu m»kln, ^UBda^-.  ̂ ^ c‘lllU K,h, nary a h.,« «... hem in

J"V«««L1.’”Sf ™ 4strsss.fvsssas.'"t SSsSfisisKWii StiSSJssTissssçt

K;SSr2IK:r • “ EÛKHipSSE$^3v333H«£
had fled from the house, across the vheh#rench government in,17115, by Monsieur „ hundn-ds to thousands. In ISM ïsst opened a scl. ei BChot.l In twl| t ht tnw.w a, d 11|( u, ||„od’« Sarsapat ilia, the great b .>ud punlier

J Infn the hie-h corn. The de la Motte Cadillac, tho founder of the tlrst orcaero1 «0 dignity of a town of »,<«X1 „lLh ,"von pitpln. In the following ye ,r. was ‘""I lot. d a u severe roMs are easily eured by the 1.-0 nf
yard and into the “'S" f settlement of white menion tho banks of the I a™um“1 ilv„ml„l,l was the It. si mayor. ^linth=,tV ,n0nlh of February. He- doota I ""11 T'’"- \ it, v lt,v..V. n.l bean Wagner on- I , •, », ,j ("metmintive Syrup, a mod.
blades Struck him sharpiy in the face I L) Iroil rivtir Thus he boaaled of hisauceess I P Ppause, as we look upon scenes tmim.r- a boarding school were opened to r. I In 1 Sa y .............................ai.dM- .nlnary pHtietratii. g and heal
as he ran, but he did not pause. The ;■ draw™, « ^ aT^Lg^t by.hge

tratherlng darkness lay thick about 1 Ilurona and their brothers tho Oltawas. M. I t hof Windsor, looking up sircam» we sou waH roplaced by Mother Olevia, wit h Mother I \\ agn- r ‘ ,,f Wu.dHcr, in sccordai" - I w|l(, have used it *s bsing the best, mtt i
klm and from the gloom strange I Ctidillac gloried in the ruin of the Jeeult mis- | °x co. hons lB"llo lsln.1 and nuatlmg KliLbif lt as assistant Superioress. * 1‘';, ‘,lU^ I tf.‘uh iiuTwishcH of th-- Pupal Del gut. in 18-- H„ld tor coughs, «;nlds, t, Ihunmuti.m cf Ihe

bounds smote upon his ear, but terror ®|^n sa0cietayCofnjoTua. &cau!e, with holy zeal, I y.^he/TpcSl^ 'h' 8,,vraK^ hiTtolanSly d!Îo Ui^auactmiyit of the oàrly I 11 !b“r McM*!nus*vvasi' vT>'{'7! al 8|- *"» flgrfleablenesH.to the taste make»impelled him onward. uÜS. nV it'ilU!.*. S,iU ,a„te.andchildren.

tie did not etop till he reached the th0 Indian. He quarreled with Father Vail- I ^otAtcfuV iand wvro tincamp«d the Ottawa t|,., Community, with a stto tor the ‘‘‘E118 /^colund and tie wa- h i_«vc,l Tl!!-. hlstiili.s Mr. ^m. V HmlArvoort,
k-nb nf thft field Then he Stopped In tant. 8. J., who accompanied him on his ex- I the number of 1 mu ready for earn- ^ J" two acres of ground admitting th w t t ‘m Father M.Manut ill"! m 1X8-. 1» I Sydney Prosing, Ont., writes : We have
back Of the hem. ineu HO el bv nedition to found a.settlement on-the'Detroit, bloodshed. Near by is where Gem,ml property. Ile subi,'qu e„t ly added two by 'h‘n‘-fl)l. color,;d chtldrc. w is ^ ,.ariI1elee'9 IMI'h ami hndtiem
Îhe 'rZ tnüvg for brêàtb. He ïbà'^a'U^VA^rTémïSi ^fm; 'h. h-tP; ^uNsrlru'
UsLS’but could hear no sound of •« Wiï'tâZ X Û » ïï; «V^TtoniotS

!rjr s&ruvss. sâsa=qs-H %sssss?ss  ̂ B-#3SA-Sy# ïsess»*-...........

ns^5 £SS$sr«SS.$ ^S-«5 #SsS @ffflHiS£'SS ,

Inpesflantlv mlDgllng their sharp SMvailon of many. Tho Huron Indians " "L d by b'morable Angus Mcln.osh There wore abom.flvo hundr, ^ ,ik„ | mormng; Um llu gifts ............. ."I ill Imaith. <'ue great raum ut dptewe m
Incessantly, mi K * murmur of and tho Ottawa Indiana came to the U-urot-, ally own a f, tiay company, subso ‘po town at. th.t tme him w .a ”hllll-!5„1dreci-ivi' Holy Vommunii-.n tho I children I» wnrn'S. Kemove then with
rattle With the monotonous murmur Ol butevenlua„yi Battled on the »outh shore of 'pcel°[ly°Uaird of Moy Hall. Inverness, .-cot t o „„ Ho are-plod the "h. allll foii„,,ng the MitiMiWj Molher Oraves Worm h.tcrmmatur. it
,Ln a/lnd through the bladed corn. tlle river above, and below Foil I ontcbar tuent > h0u9o b„in fur the use of Hie l om homeleHi, < ^ uuoll-tte, anil ..slab " , Ul,rhi ,,, u hyiterieal weeping, and tal|.

th all these Joey could hear the gajfc /SS'ÏKSï À « !S« l» '‘‘l^^lTepair^'mfoué ffflSft1 ̂ friULhl» .^^l'mfan^" "" "UM>1 You eaonet h, happy while you have corn,.
He had not ^prere-t mu. =; WMkorvI^-; stdTd^jvtrade mark of al^|^-SSSl »m!'Mïniî^.'S ‘ ffSSMnt®

writer'and ^ "W ^'n -ho m-rgi« - „obU„d ,,ru "tthont pam. Failure with ,t » un-
t^o Mdmg .amLjc» tiîl5«d he “"m kkkkkn.iks okor, n„.n regarding the

Huron Indiens for whom so many illustrious °=™phd 1^^ winrt,lw,, wide, low stoop to corntin takes and ^ The nllMl,.al 1 ,r p"hll ■ brusilla " and on ('hrialiims lar internal and el'erual remedy, I It.
men (f the Order gave up their Uvea. I »on ^vered with vinos, making a Picture worth) Will.) would ^ - rlallling were unlimited. , 'i ", l lVe re nurse ... e.iiiBeletiee ' fur no. I q IIIIM ts' Ecl.WTRIi' Oil. no t ot, m tar
hie return to Quebec he claimed for the Jesuits oil ,8 elL Tno names of ho prig p her m »n»«- concluded with a uni m 1 Y ■■ holy table -b 'cause I »a klluwp, exiat. The teslmmliy t. positive
tho right to he the missionaries oftho Huron ln_ I „f the land live along the river n“ “‘J hall, with tickets till cens 'f g,,, l grant that the grace of ll.c pris «• “ ’ ren, that the article relieves pliv

pSri? <!EFLto-,Hù.'skv "Sabî'is'ia^^va^Firiëiiii: i tt'd'Âs «ile?XT?.XTF%e^d”&u'
«”7^ r«SMtootlri',.«SrK
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There they found him the next day 
limp and unconscious. He was taken 
to his aunt’s home, but It brought no 
terror to him now. He did not kuow,
It was pneumouia, the doctor said, 
something easily brought on when oue 
Is recovering lrorn the measles, and 
he gave but little hope of the child's 
discovery.

Joey was placed on a cot In the front 
room, and Solomon remained constant
ly by hla side.

" I had no Idee he’d take It so hard 
got any tobacker In your month ?" as to go and run off," Mrs Bugford

• • No—’m, ' sobbed Joey ; “ I—" said remorsefully. “ Mebby I was too
“That will do. I don’t want no harden hlm, but I meant it fer the 

talkin’ back. Can you remember best." 
that ?" When she had gone out Solomon

“Yes sum" walked the floor, a trouol-.d look upon
-- Then come right away an’ git the his lace. Joey lay with closed eyes, 

dust washed off your face. You are a but now, as he opened them, there was 
sight to be seen." the light of consciousness in them for

She led him through the front room the first time sluce he had beeu taken 
toward tho kitchen, and stoppiug, she sick, but it was only the flickering 
placed the piece of tobacco on the man gleam that comae to the spark before 
tel over the fireplace ills extinguished.

“ I'm goin’ to put It up there," she I Solomon saw It and knelt by the cot. 
“ an' if you offer to touch It I’ll I He bout and pressed his bearded lips 

Do you under I to the pallid cheek.

. to Wi
si it t'amoUe'sit IS8S. 
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“Yes-Bum," blubbered Joey.
When the boy had been washed she | whisper. “ 1 mean the takln’ uv yer

I haln't teebed mine

ion which wended its way to• ^terl.l ep.f’lMIlît-rlniî lialt-“ I wouldn’t ’a’ done It If I'd ’«.’had 
my way, Joey,'* he eald In a husky

!

, the features of the Canadian, the Anteri- 
thut’ell and t he Saxon, Briton, Frank and 
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IV f,made him sit on a bench uuder the terbacke.
shed while she went out and sat ou the | since ; haln't chawed ». hit since ehe
Iront porch. tuck it from ye ; I couldu’t bear ter— uSF^,ycraBhall heoifcredfortheeafejourney

"Ido wonder what the world is He got up, took something Irom the 0f the Father superior dimoK hi. abaence^ 
cornin' to,” she remarked, " when foe mantle aud brought it and placed it In batIfreéuimgér tban théoiii v.tmcv 
very babes aro usin’ tobacker. I was Joey’s hand. •• Tho sacristy is to be of wood and m root
readln'In a book the other day that it "Thar's yer terbacker, Joey,” he ",S“lJ;e,7 ÎÜ6oîéry andaervanvs ronm to be 
destroys the nerves an’ mecks Ijtuts oi said tenderly, “ an' el anyhody —’’ built by side of old refeztory
people thatuse It." The pallid hand closed over it, but 5."h

Solomon leaned over and sat looking I the next instant a sudden look of lear bn U50a tor the enlargement '1dei«i'"inst0lei 
at a bumblebee that was buzz ug on a came over the face of the hoy. «mtor Îhc'earpenîer wotk in the eburL'h.re-
holivhock. I "She tt H me I mustn’t," he said in {ecvory aud other eulsraemente." I’ve chawed’er a good while," be I a faint whisper. for sfonfan!aMn?yS”prevdded the mortar is

observed, " but I reckon she haln’t -• N-ver mind that ; I say ye shall, weitprepared. , , u to
hurt me a bit.” said Solomon in a choking voice. th;^de0"rior0Revt,i.X™o.':',:?aLb"r,,Horua"

“0. course not ; nothin’ ain’t goto’ "Yes, Joey, ye're goln’ter have yer vl.„lureiteçoiiet Dey- . heor.idso
to hurt a born ijlut !" snapped hla terbacker. Tnat’s all 1 ken do fer ye .’’."^'éemèl‘os'r^ooVfm- ali’a'ono trimmed,
wife " I don’t want \ou to bu havin’ now. 1 war too big a coward ter speck allhoûKh be««k» -nsols ucr foot (or h's worih
sich talk before the boy. It would be out, but the oue who tries ter take lt th“7^c“‘m'ii^roïv’ '
the ruiuashun of him." I from ye must walk over me ! ' Th„ namvsot itelocnecontractorfor.UmW^

Joeyiwould have found life on the The little hand closed about the J.«niawritten in the 
Bugford farm much happier had he I brown piece of tobacco, aud he lay I manuBcript. , „,h„ ,.rn„nler„
uot stood in such dread of the wrath of wnh it on his breast. And thus he . l‘73b ' ^"“r'Vinhé'work completedu. ilie 
his aunt. Once she caught him gazing died. ' hurvb and tor tho w«k he u jet m hnlah.
longingly at the piece of tobacco on Mrs. Merton came over from the poor wh/eb inoiudca an Mtar^oihog on t|l(.pcon,,.„. 
the mantel, and her wrath flamed up. I |arm when she learned ol Joey’s death, I ”„”al; 0Ipe clostt fur thu antependloma of ibe 

-'If you ever dare touch It," she aLd brought a great wreath of white attar, and one for altarjmow» be biili in 
cried, •• I H switch you till you won't flawera to lay ou the coffin. ^  ̂ „ Uur Lady of
forglt lt as leng as you live ” Solomon was sitting btl « “

lt was nearly a week later. Joey white form when she came in with I "“SSSSi in the heart of iheHoren vit. 
had been at work pulling pursley for Mrs. Bugford. t^,%rrrin0irtIoiVB'Lr'-'B-i™1rém'J'°bu'r. tb.s
the hogs. The evening had been in- -- He was the strangest child I ever 11!1” rung ouv tho fits; Angelos over
tensely sultry. It was dusk when he knew Mrs. Merton was saying. " He heard in Ontario. The Kather
carried hla last load to the hog pen and loved his father so. It was touching to I ',?nc,1,?r 71781i hut the changed edtflce roiamed 
crept Into the house. His shabby 6ee lt. Poor child ! bis father left him the name, ot"^«harehrftheHuron^ down 
garments were wet with the early nothing—only a barlow knife and a I 2?é& Around tbe Assumption, t-and
dew. His temples throbbed, and a | plece of tobacco, and the boy clung to w|Ch elumer it.anr hour
feeling oi iouetiuess beset him ov ; Lhrt-c llo .ovow them because they ! b'..Vi-.jii-u.-n-a1,
found hlmselt alone In the house. 1 hed been his father’s, and when I vigorous with life, showingnoevidonco oi o
Something caused him to glance in wauted to put them away lor him he lbe Asmtmpt
the direction of the mantel. He got Cricd as If his heart would break, so I 0„,y chnrch in h,_r Wcstorn^on comity o(
upon a chair and Btood looking long iet him carry them In his pocket. ^‘.“thmMe hftero churchvs. one cob.
lngly at the piece of tobacco tying pare, gweet face,” she added, bending I 0^e noapliat aPdt.î!'tithï0.îcï2£.ntBÎî/’up;
therein the dim twilight that came over the ccffio, while the tears ran ''n'whi ch roÆscuim.nnt of white on
through the western window He did down her cheekt-. I ,b(. south shore ni th1e.Ç?5rlt.J,toel2ro2edur’-
not hear his aunt's steps on the porch, Mrs. Bugford uttered a half-stlfldd I ™adk^t?°of the church of m- Amump-
nor was he aware of her presence till I 60b, and kneeling by the still form {ion, sandwich, on „th«r nmd. by the
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she seized him and pulled him with a I pr(.B8ed a kiss on the pallid lips—the I "j™1" ®"j",!WHikcrvii:-. Midway
sudden jerk from the chair. first she had ever given hlm. I between these churches stands ih^ church of

He was too terrified to speak, and Bat joey did not kaDr.-Iaadtee I ^éthSÏÏhoîôïr'S If L.ko suciair. JTho

IOur

He was too terrified to speak, and I 
only uttered a little sob of mortal | Home Journal, 
terror. She pushed him Into a chair -*
and stood before him white with AT THE END OF THE CENTURY.
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Shallow furrow. I'n allothnrs it I» atlllfroeh

stored it, ns ilv Infinite Hind has tilled its 
veins with gold and its mountains with iron. 
Hamilton VV. Mabie.
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Abovebeating of his own heart.

Of this he was sure. He wondered It 
he could live out in the fluids ai d 
woods as the birds did. He ehrank 
from the darkness and loneliness of tt. 
No, he could not stay therm A sudden 
thought came to him. He would go 
back to the poor farm. Mis. Merton, 
the matron, had been kind 1°'him after 
a fashion, and—she had ktsied him 
when he was leaving. Th® 
brance of it brought a mist before his
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